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THE EXPRESS TICKET.
An English Railway Adventure.
From Chambers Journal.

ever took waa madffW oisteOwBis5 back,
in company with a total stranger, but

cmmmUftlGMlMj ptmmt lHer met with,
tuougn uis code ot morals was undoubt-
edly Uhr Jafc.fljJWjgfce Ix.n-Uo- n

ternninia vn(irai,0,TOiost at
once asked me "where I mWuv. we
fbnmi we wereacl) bttund'rtne same

I rancied he had hmn diu- -
MBit ratnar jenerously. ftorrt iia face,
which was a little flinhad i hSJiad ulen- -

tv of excellent cigarawfcjejffco ae very
liberal with; aad.era.ira Mgflpeti half
a doien miles, he produoed a 'pack of
cards and aiked me to play. I de.
olinett; Taadglm gaid, with a Smile ;

Afraid of strange ra with cards ? , Wall,
3gfji do no

"1 Hfcsteiwwo --atgaro him that I wus
under naUHH01an (u reumrded hiiuselt,

1 but that I did not care far usaaV
" There yoji are to 4AjHJPJJ return- -

rHJ-y- i ahsnaa always auasact
' gpMMbifiyrkta ymtutatmUf at cards.

, ..TarihWtolA HSWryTek with
Msaj mm aiiiiMt.atoncL .to)ront by

aut, JJieg,,, WUtiJUsW1 smile, " by
your own rule you would lead rae to 1
sususdt'ya."?-- - r 1 T

" x ou wo yjrang, if you
didji' he n laaju meaning

Od.J " I o Jhrjfor a cup
of oof ("sBtion : but
f have playwdMn railway uawriage tori
vSry d"fSerent tlipfr ifcdT(;n them.
However I am all right t, and
don't want to rin anybody's money. .1
ataarad gl hundred arer the Leger,
ana mat wui iaynejonifttUne."I oosgraiulaged nfftroW W good for--'
tune, and awkbt ifafcu'ttaad been' as

" f it sdiBjsB&VinaijiiiMdBore good
than.it will dMTyou needn't mind," he
returned. " Light come, light go ; bat
still it is better to have a few hundred
in your pocjteta .ttattvat he without a
penny to pay your Tare, as I have been
on

I jjWilrtWiU aa be made a

VMK iUHT fMWn with" hi. head J
screwed on the riuht wav need neier he I

at a load, in a rich country like this I

naou pgnnyH aagnw.gsjte. l
of ,teuiredLfaf jBBBBBBBB I

m. 4wiMiaItt.Bem,nn en aauv- -

had notg iriena wV
aixpencei itnd dtawoa- - li iawnd
one eventng, a quarter of an hour 'bestir,
tore tha tajM aiMtad. in aoateth
a at: should vo it Iiwr
tlnn a

ifT10'r
uau a Tim liiai - -

' "Ut I hadnV' TihteTruptedastalMj A ss . . ionytntng else that would te trh two
pounds seren, the price of a tiiestr t . AT
first wbjaa iHPfft, of course,
had made un mv mind to ride Ttrnrw

jATe.cir- -

cumstancea, it Was just asTfaavib
others - "ZtZilZZ" Then, perhaps, I shoHTu haJaV cone
to the station-maste- r or superin
and told him aiLabouX it,,
if that wotiBda'SKto-iriBaiBWh- av

Tien Rroulan't" nt?e
irfhy swear," he re-p-i iwdf "bUtf
teware no t totsiMn n mm w

lUttiBttlN7WB "SaBBBP lt
tf to wu SB iBiqsjBi isnase

ill Kttoh a I

I nodded my thai iltBl' BBS i ne Desau : r
j .lawf61!?.0.1 tou J'0" how I canjaohaiso placedspeculativ,. men
wwwHMsPWlmi.yjagayB gat out of it

sorrrtnefw, nuwever, Wf TWBd this time.
. .BWtiaWWHiBtsHykiitation there wasthe train, with the engine, waiting gj lis j

tie way pd UlEBD ancl hissing away :

some of the passengers had taken their
wjaD, but most of them were walking up
and down, or having a porting glass

i with tbkA.fawndandioAklng,,a, the
book-stall- How 1 envied" the

-- t'sfbf hw-ai.3 Hsmcie, whoever be
aaiXa war bod glbJiBl Ijillil imd I could not

get mine. If the, train jj gone right
through, 1 would have taken my seat.
anu cuimcuj uroppirrg out just OCT are
tney stoppea ; nui l Knew they exam- -

ined tickets half-way- , so that would not

U. irtliajiuiruivi had l....m nil bv thi
fniMH aMglttit, I would Imvu Uln M ttb
Uttth nr Hu UtvliH, on ho Hkrt, I

did ilUUH III a mallP l)BV) V It 1111

muvs down urn unt but i know
liHIUMU elulltlPS i thin. again,

wouldn't do. t uA' one (tomuii u the
plalnum whom I iin'ugnlstMl i bill i s

a elei gyiuan a itwutk . Ill (but Who
Ii wo iVwuii iiPm'hUM iinlnt m railing
uen. anu lnwi uiiuo iiotuniiy permmuvu
thv iuwnsum'pliJ lo put their rnen
duvn, I kni-- ho rU Of liri Ilka tWt 1

iHHiiau 1 luxui away UOhl bhn
a urn t nf liuuilnrtiioii for inn i

1 in try
it a UtauUJM Ail lnvlU Wit MlMMMd
out of my holiTilii. f(tt, ttl rniflt lb- -

orKMl i you know, of cqtirae
Mi rtpr...
nam nail

unokeu on i IhlwWWi rfth 'WHWBf'wlth'f
afTi,trlUiawuitaiady

'and I

hfV IMf IMMTfliir
dQur Rh?d3an got itiM

rkkdy
part of the platform, and only flva miT

"WiOK.aaaBTO.
. rind

i wnerner nrre ytt
i ride dtth him If 'f
lfitnW I UW :

TjJtt-JHW-
Vff of le-Z-fi ulm-ide- -

eii all nt onro n rniemlML i

lie rt WtdrtWvWry tKlhi'T
Tdpor of the litfld iJOfnl

..i.t . .juiu in nu
IMS

wn v

MtliWR!Wb-anB- a4s .
few Krtconda. Tti efclsa. 1 1 Am aVa

rteetrfttt'nor'aid'fiieM'asifV Mytinl
was already Tnaue up so, (mm naar
the tidpTle "wirk me nilUlr A aw,

guard, UbVn knd --wrtd, I psMr mf. v .3 t
into tile carriage where the dean sat,
and'snld : "TickefS;tf you pleaae." The
old gentlemmi wwa yeawmgAi
looked around. pusl.fd his spec
little hiithtr on h; nose, and, ex
ing.'DaaV'Me'f T Had fmitefftdcgo
ne iiauueu out r s 'woxes. i very
coollv nockoted and ns morinar t

when the oldentleaoan said : " Thie at

wttOTTtTlf ot 8Urtinf'
" Yes, sir," , I answered, touching my

cajj ; 'f only been in .forcet this month,'htu i a!.fjVmUf ,.
"Oh," he said, and began reading his

booR again. " warwaXj
.ut; tUa, mstant the bell for starting

mug. and the guards began to tfcvwl out :

" Any more going on ?" feut there was
plenty of time forme. I dashed back
to the little room, hut hane me if there.
feeling aTndjlgth gret oaato.an awear-in-

horrlblv, as I could hear, at koui'
ins mates rer movtng wis pattumiariOdat
out of its place. 1 stood behind the
long double-ladde- r they wheel about to
clean the lamps, took o1t Mm poor fel-lo-

coat and cni, and flung them down
by the'door, put on my own eap, and
hurried across the platform aa though I
had' Just edme from the refreshment
room, t ne sravmniaora were ciesawys
but a guard catching sight of me, sbodt- -
ed : " Now, sir, this way, or you will ba
too late I" He opened a carriage door
and pushed me in, just as the engine
sounded its whistle, and the tug came
wbich-TiftA- JTon l waa urthe) c;u-- .

riage with tkr dcun ! There was nobodv
else mere, as 4 won Knew, aad: 1 nral!v 1

felt very uncomfortable. I dtdA't at all
suppose ha would recognise mo,
there wasaBort of foelinu which --,;,i
me wish that the guard had put me any-
where pipe. However, there was no help
for it now, and I made up my mind to
see if there was any danger of recogni
tion : bo the first time he put down his
book, although it waa only to cu some
leaves, ft ottered htm a nawrpap ntoffPproddeclined it: hat i had
opentn m , and I followed tm. my oner
with a few remarks abouA the weather,
and ao forth quite enough to lot me
saw that he did not at all remember o
voice. I couldn't slaau, but I preteu If.

ed to do so; and on wa wajtL scaroely
anotbcri word having heeu apokep on
either aide, until the tram slackened
speed; and I knew we wefe near the
.In tion where thejL examined the tick- -

ami where, 4Papurse, that murder
u Id be out. Ylum the caX-ikg- drew

wti alongside thWOsaJtct platform, and I

Lai uld hear the' familiar cry I of " All
keta ready," WUfcned to be reading

Ul papsm ery sswsiantly, although, in
rn lity, 1 vras wSSiing urtd listening

i tli alljy migjn. saw tha dean leok
curiSHSly whssa he first beard the

uts ; he hstenewP too, with a pulled
and took otl toa spei taelea and wiped

-

em, aa M thaCWJUld help him to un- -

.rlo rstAnoVai ; howwver, I have no doubt
tuougBK the notice did not

aa i 'he calmly put his
again. AVThat OMkBnt a guard a regu-
lar one mfj timRhought to myself
k ked iZZjuid OLoourse said " Tickets,
If you pMoae. ! gave Bom mine, waioh

merely glanOBBsmt arlaTteturned ; aud
ten I ucrawed OOBjoJelf isafh a corner, as

much oWrf thiBlit as I could man- -

e. llsBSPld creravmaaaWad, of coarse, t
ne nothing.
" tlows-ai- r, if ou pTIIIse," afisL yha

EhaabtiretufiieS thC9ean, looking
und.WBBa pusmnir uogis dBMctateloBV
hich sa9med tmfO a htBt witfi him.
"Tickf", sir7wketgj4 look alive, if

ou pleas, sir, ' answerer" the man.
" TicOtaW I tiaBBBsd !" dBjoed the dean ;

mine avail riajkahB I have given it up."
" Not'--ao mklflr." obbU tha ouard

" and n2L'one Hi hty en near tms
rriagwrot I

" Oh, but 1 goWWnt bejajre wB started, ' I

explained the aJdentlOBnan ; it is a
ew rule lias OTiPT been in force this

month."
Upon, my wo I thought f should

tighter herd, J$4e
explainer i this so mnoccntiy.

the guard.
No such thixui. We examine tlie tick

ets hertS and take them w y USkr JflUi--

nev' and." ST
" Now, PopkHns 1" shouted a superior

of soma kind; "haven't you finished
With that rnrri.ao t

" Come, sir. look- - ah&rn with that
ticket,' uicu ie guard. i

you mean ?" demanded
the clergyman, who was mohrly IBllsnat
angry. " What do yoa- - mean,...... o ' j- v una oi your '

WW -- m rwlir Inwllned ht thwiU
1

'IWtnMfm wiM itnw akMilnil asukin
Vim ntigHW, KtM "Mn Mavraf MraUlit
1u nf ffiW 4iibar4 ihiiiihI' lh afctlaa
Ttflflft" illHaw' ' ! 1

"NAW, whalAntt thto .laiay alaaat
mild n tnun In w nrr nwwgawHnst tno
uttbfinaw'kw BilHJawakkaav tkarit)

I'bat'K ivHIklx alwatK ItaiikiMrl' .

VlmNii mm trnmnkt thU tawtv
MM ip9 MnMs)dM awyaia imm p

Ahf M' Mllf1 And, Hot sMtotUiVwUh
tnt. Kava It a ay M un to me."

11 "aiihta.4ot Ssrtsla aU

Wt1yww Km kwMHiRfi, HlsAanhT
m Ir ami n mtmm Jta.issti .lis vMMmi.h
such anolMJMBji

"Oh, dikUWlnll do," said the nhinC
WmnwiylilM aktsM.tHaoinuat mm jottt iaos anaaiat a alu

remove you frMii)H MUBim la)flMdu1 Itaaad .kntnes tried on us v ;
Jrt4." as . Idi.- - W.i-- ,.. .
Inmwi.lltsBajif, dkm4m JOm4 P

'nist,r, air) dl aiaaU Uaj yij frV

naturally pooled down a .MtadMalLdtfew.
IdJMWbjutlillUlis time TTie

fcaMgsil Ai got ausiinia ajad vprf t
Miaki9antr neaau w pioMkuc wia--

(lows, and asking wtuU J
"PuluilW ddl wwitlsinaa,' says thwl

time, can tell us sometln i
Icket,, .

8WTrl t fl9HaWaWl,lCf it.'
ttstuiisktsAv, ' aajsi tlUiaBBefrfreH coilMtnsBBg" IJrW

ifrwmfc wMt cawlHk :.....lust as the train was

lenofRMVtli sftBWgc

feeTthlf me--i

MUgtatl ' BMBWriBBBBBBi BBBdL, KTTi nirniu. SIT, 'mMwl
i fTl I Itll-'- 1' Mat r all i a iW Wl KnA .

in tuioiianoi puiu mv tisav
an ftomMMeli dlwwli

you-f-
br WrU rfirmey if you doaA

now." Ww cant keep the Min Bill nil I
night; so you must do as you pi

can have our re aUY I"COO atHT
The old gentleman looked aibbYMH

than ever, and, ulhng out his Marriage
fyAdd4wmL ;?4bia W i.

tponey j oui, en ou u,
from juiuuui
ai oath mattr jjtit T "Tfw

.WTrTT
i

You.w n 5

at the nex m'saia ttejothei ".'will not delay the train by K o 111V

office now : I will send wore on by tbe
guide. But depend upon it, i ir. vou are I

All right,
I

" Error, sir 1 error !" exclaimed the
deaji. " You. shall see. sir; you dhatl
be! H Aaif tJcaeTcalydBiidtket. fjea.

inu mOcv me pay again, it you please,
wHerit getJdh my nminai.inp I ei

this gojapanwisl hapatM of any-th!ng-

butTVill teMK thenW la.This gentleman shall be my witness of
the transaction I will take your otyd,
.1. ii Tk i i : iu.A in IUMI lilMI I'l 1HMU lilt'
dpWfcfw tlift, epgqic whistle sounded,
and off wo went. '' Oblige me with
your card, sir," continued tlie sWnjij,
"I neod hardly aak if you ever saw
ueiarious ajiroceeuing j ' rl" Hover, sir: absolutely scandalous!"
I replied. " But do vou think i Will
1 .L 1 , . . l . , .
rc ' ;r ' vv. v. .:r , : . :
Yn AtrcmMi mnVL care for
th.tr demanded the dean, niidu t; andrHdo YTtUV. -. -ji W

i' ; ii a i T
loreign gentleman oi my acquainuuice.
which I1 luckily had in my ;opketlJ(t 1?aAPi5HI hAs

MB i'
i

spoke another word. When we oaane to
the refreshment station, the gu ai--

orougnt mm nis ticKet, wnicn no t
without a aylhiMe, and at our next
tion we both got ont. i saw his carriage
was waiting for him; and 1 have no
donbt ' that Mra. lean had all particu- -

lars before aa hoar was ovan- iAa for my
rriewa wnowe aara I gave, i never heard
Whetner the dean had tread to find himJ
or not; in fact, although I ealh. tiiaU
my ineno, wo were uy no means menu
ly. iou tnink the whole tra
rather fishy, eh?" ejaculated
pan ion, interrupting uimseii. a

iiright dishones t."X
said Itrankly," unless you repaid he
dean." 90M

Oh, I did that," responded ha. J'J
Mt the oldt g-.- iti. man a poatA

"THeF lit HieTjgfnWWt Bwwesgu Tricu4.
1 m a racing man, and up to t thing
or two, but I'm as straight as la. die for

mv com- -

munioative friena is now. I dare sav
the pitcher lias gone once too often to
the well in his case, as with tag haur
saud other clever fellows we read of in
their appropriate histories. U. ; t,

asm rr-qija,- fin), , i-- v. ,d '

The

Mails.
To hidlfeifte the magnituda of foreign

mail correspondence, wa uive tut official
statement of tha number of letters aeut
aap aaoeived at New York in the month
of March, instant, as follows :

Wler .MBSot. Reri-lTed- .

flwutB nSyBollaiiil. 2K8.W.
Belgii Ml

.fraace-.-.--?1S'"- --.--

North lJa,iK
tflsT

jMnerwutu .,'.!tr.!T.! ,28witzprlud. ........ ixadi 1375
iSTUu 1

Was'ili.ia.T.'.'!.'; -

Total... 1.0S8.D4
A llowing an averaae of three letters

to ap ounce, an estimate can easily be
fortaed of tne weight in tons, for the'
whoWyear, of the foreign mails passing
the New York office. aBBryh I

At a recent meeting of a soi entitle so-
ciety in. Manchester, England, the re- -

liSaM Itl Ol I'Yiwrim ents were detailed with
emant that " frost does 1

aot-mok- e aimer iron (cast or wrou.diti
ar ateel brittle, and railroad accidents
rise fVo m tha nearlact. of t h. com ,in nmu

to submit their wheels, axles, and all
other woaBs"wf their rolling btopk to a
uraotioal and -- ufficient test before usiniz
.bbbbi f ii Tb it is well said, may be

'rmWmm it ia noAiact, so far aa his
i uuii uj uini.ainiw. Bail "a.

The Battles of the Late War.
Hi inimrkM or IMflt fnutflft Trl ffid i

muay "va'uria.JAi uit I'Mnuii- ii'iar
Wffiiirniurd worm. !iirnwHin,miiM
HVnra U INtilv. OkKMlnM,.. IWumdnt.

Ihtpo halt

mmrt urnm wnm ill ii
i

.k

Tmrmmmwwmm mmmmimrkTTmm!mi
fronted I ) jMMBBVajsBBMaBBBjsBl Mbb MitF

,

.ntJUMXlto 1 ViyemanaagaP.in lVi

Wenrrbrwndlr JiaSWr wSaMrTatMBMH IillMmmmtmTmmm)mmmaVsadl a1a V A Jrkuif i tr H(iulftfnK' viW aWf f

TlWBrBrt r ilWhrPWBWVBWwrdHlotiJMLl
0,OQftiluMitn.ii nniiiiaahgdag

AttViRV WxjUatlSaKtai's fiMoUieTITSWrfy' ne ttrrrc. --i iitifwwi.kiihi
tA ymi

tlu's,e, (lie qernmnH jifade lost COfN pfli.
cere "r ir ff"Trrn Trmrmr nri"

- - '

bj sx.saBBBBHBSBaajh jsbbsobobbbbm
- tJ aa ii

iintina. "".. J

asBiii in aaBBJqBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBBSalsa.Miiii a i --dLuSt .

"fllt'sBtfi-BBBlsi- l Dhlfl. - arTT.AfVal-
aroirt . W TntTVKilPS bbbbbVVH IWmmTArPV

IdinilK jH NtMaWB A"Aljt
Tere; Z2J7T35T oin , "S.TrJB

TJHfcifs JU, MlloMParfatT
w Hii i IT isbbb v, ..J

Under

I ill I ii ui t'uifi iiiit imu Lilt uiur- -

rtalS ntS&7e wVTTJibinaJWrWU 9f
the oaiv Viwbe.

irUfTTY' IbbbtTi. rWwTnf181
u.. it f jat.T.r-- ' ..U iV. O , .Vv BWBJiOj

- iLn i ' kdkSBtSkl SBBsa rSMsABOi

party i

tisjse, hut to, thwah-- 1 rm jEaaTay
cqnaequence ot iyi ,,rTLiOJ ir!
was axeecKirc Tavht' n,i , . - ,

a ipi uejuw
1 V I tl TQ

for the happy in tmview. Xt,o roa.h
and no XeaMa UdNMsWal
or fnoney. r i

rTianrf-ea- r wl ehartaeed to oarrv
to tiie first station, a distance
lUUes. 'i'he hiUes piled on the oar and

Ltue KtBtlemejiSvaTked An Die
m fh chartered a bu

hut the vrsMt prl.v a of half a mi
the Uaun iu pi TyAff j itkfl.""
The aroomt icing anxiouandOBBBl.
WSBHaBralEnlvwtint the balance ot (J

atanca. After walking i

mile- - the "trength tha. iadie.

tslimmmmsL u, f
IfeMgAsB

Wlrtvmioh a load c& live BtocMit
u) a.. .1.. l,v tha XaBBBBaMBlimwT uubvi io i" i ui mao uiir, rtiirT

rwl" tdWswwsBBmtBBtie WMar. rinallV sM

IU . lilt, ll.' U1ULV UI 1LHI
Tsr'.rmWBaBFaBWBM - , r..' rB-r : 7T

WIT rT:nilliL7-rT- ."ii"1 w u m vwiiliinilMipusri
' '"'. 1

The Puzzled Monk.
ovs- - it the wind, look 11' tuiltnn

Capkun of a aidp, uddi'eing the ithe helm.
" Northeast by hortri, shVwAs"3t W

Rtantneous answer ot the tar
A iooular moik vrb wow a rmwwi- -

glCffdolw Caar the lint i IfXlTatdl jsbs
i-- "l sBsadMlBW" llnfl

No. rJWied WlckhrrW. aak. aaa
my ooanj iasajouwwrrTtnow Idt.ew your

prayers.
BdnfTh mart jiBkinAmyon tani tl
. luonk.

" (fuitoiu earnest," replied lack, and
upon this our tar began as ' fotlows :

i" ..North Lv east, northeast, and so cm
till he liiul gone round and caiaa to
north again. ''Now,'' said .hick, "it s
yur tpru.' r ---.jr j ,.

The monk repeated Ids fatcr mstrrn
a very ready manner.

" VtOt isoUvar," oObss Budftthe son of
Neptune. " 'Tia my turn now. li,.-won-t

oil, " North, north-by-wsst- ,'' etc.,
till he panic to north again, Now;
HflCirl Ire th a crr-i- 'give us OErr
prayer bade wu id

liaokvvard 1 taiu t, my
never leaiut it hut one way ;

,,,
'necessary. , j

' "Then," said the triumphant sailor,
I know my compass better than vou

rJIKl,MP?! lor 1 can toll it
"0TisaTid dWi.

Definitions of Bible Terms.
A ildy's journey was thirty-thre- e am

orirrtirmiles
Athtbbath day 's journey wns about aa

--mile.
Ezekrel's read wad seven feet neafry.
A oMiit'saawunty-tiw- o inches nearly.
A hand's breadth is eual to three

and flVe-elgh- th Inches.
A shekel of gold was $8.09. . risio aw
a 1 . ; i .. o.i

. "vT" '
A ptoco of silver, or a penny, was I

ihirtaan unt . 1 I f
A farthing was three cental I

A gsvrah was aeenhiaii. i no ao j

A raito was. a cent. ' , ,
Ao eplia, or bath, contains seven gal-

lons and fiye pints. ad ,wa
A bin w'aa one Jaffon and two pints.
A flrkin was seven I r" Wlh
An omor was six pints. j
A cab was threeJBIdBwf 1

on the

'''it if ttHmk f" tVf Itaaiilfl uoh i

mii'oui yeirirn ienmnip tuimnnnf,
mmtom rtitt line, ' iidrsMaaV WB

- liBlUBBgrUBBJldtl the Uih n
MeiUM " "i' sIhlMfir" UlMtgik iMUUhsetufo I

WIIUIll i

fPYdaTFa 'nl( ih taswiMaiWBWBBdsiiK.''
H in ii ms.tBBWilMd.ua ilia.heHi,.Xi i.. .iTi.J7T.T..i TTTT. f T--l. 7. J T.7. . J
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Anecdote of Ben Wade.

detent relraxd 1 or truth roomtela us
to aumn tnat TBVerewctr mr e xtt i

sition is not characloMatsWittkOaw 'pLii'"
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Turning theA small farmer imt far front Oise an- -

c.ient city ol Brechin had long bwou sua
PBjaaBViMLJlaaamejr.een-pp- Alie es-

tate, Of which I
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whenhauuenihe to Sonce around, h

d the k making toward him
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. - . ... . ,i I. 1 :kiok lurmm uor aanio. "t ve iouii'l

you at lajuV' exclaimed the overjoyed
keeper. " Yes, I've found you nt last."
aid the fa'rmor, as he conli-onte- l the
keer aad hook his ckiulied fist in
lus face. Tve lang thocht that was
yourwarlr," as he pom tod to he empty
snore. "Now look you here," added
the seemingly eimiged farmer, " T dinna
care a atra hou monv hooiilii you shoot

you or ony ithe . ',",.1" w . .. . uu.
..."" mv atolK Ho mind you

that,'' he added, as he turned on his
heel and bent his stens homeward; in
wardly chuckling to "think how neatly
he h:wl luaio Nimrod catch u i.,ai'Uir.

iisiiKTg, to be styliah, must touoli th e
sidewalk at the bock apd on the aide;
They are just the thinu tor oo eting
the work of the boy who cleans bp slde--
walKS. 1
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Curious and Scientific.
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Foreign Gossip.

Tnr Utw Mr. Braey, th groat I En aw

ui ran wav contractor.
a fortune of JC7, wwroO

Mr. Ciiam.Kfc FadWaiAa, tha- - norht-re-

uwed oiBWBWKMgar rnajseii, diet! lately
in London. Hia will dm'taAd of nmn.ar --t;t wiz r: , i rer tylfWoTuWUail t kTWft9wO
1, sbBuxAW T""rsliTB stBtq iiqajsll ( in fii

U101k And nresented the Jnnnav Of tftJt
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MdfWitia exidudad.- -

lfcpTaBWJMrBw,fa, oxelusive of
Alsaoo and Lorraine, which will give it
1,03(1,546 more, or a total of 40,48,200.
Thia is the largest population of any
JSlaio of tiurope, rxtwui Kussift. Tha

r various Sates ap as t'cdUowaj
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' Ainiiniit tin imutracts . qi mo
Nile In an iron boat of ond hundred and
Ifty.tnadauujBioh drawing throe font of
wator. lie made the aecent of oue c
rai t by two hundred men haabng i

yetww wrtttest fea
MenooD ahd aajdU BBthoiodkaol

BVpg-oeaahed-
. thaur destmannn.

hevlrj1 TtllJi s by rr lnys of hoys, wu of
rhoTW goee ton mil- -. With "the letters
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Wanted, Inventions.
The bVnO, Amarimrt calla, lor the.

iot.boiuisyli U Im1. j.i...run . cniwiuf n rt rt rma
or mo,v wheeKof citable drowten:
With Mtleaniced rubhnr tiros, attached
by u irsme work to saoh foot, th whole
being a.moUkhcXion and improveitMinl
of the parlor skat.ij the rubber tiros
adjrtnTng 7t to V4r liftqdouties' "df thw
ground. If a loe anotive oan, by 4ix
menus, lie made to doadj a load up hiU,
as in Scotland, why may not a man with
uhotls of similar construction placed
under hi? feet mope! himself aloni; thu
streets at a yarstf rate of spaed ?

A uubstitutc for Gas, in the illumina-
tion ot oitiea j eloctric lights, with ver-
tical reflectors, placed at such elevations
above buildings, and nt such distances
apart as will illuminate the different
areas of a oity. A SOW strong electric,
or calcium lights, with good rofleetoro,
suspended, aay 108 feet from the ground,
would, like so many miniature suns and
utoons, shed a steady, uniform aud sat-
isfying light ujon all he building,
alleys and streets esn braced within a
sgyen city araoa Au improvejnenf on
streot gas lights might be made, by sus- -

fieqding the lamps in the center of the
ah elevation of 30 or 30 feet ;

tnis would protect the oyea of the
paasors-b- y, aavl the xeahtctors placed
above than Wuujd isanu thtir rays where
most needed. Tlie saving in lamp-post- s

would offuet the expense of connecting
and suspending rods and pipes.
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The Fair Sex.

Tit reason we iloli'l hiNtr ofBltrdfiy.
lug the mittah Whwadagk -t-h-y don't
laarn to Unit

Mrs, K.TurrBtt Wii.kbi. the Miuneaou
eleiBywnnian, ha a anlary nf $, a

kdM and i. to t lnra,kr. ,
Iubbi la every reason--.. . .i.

Vo
iiballave

i . . that
Komo of the prevailing blonde enignons
are made Of Ihtit thntjudge tbwi
I NW Yibam oajOlH with
bafilahbig mak- -

ing war on tne m amoMng In
Ihi BlrsaatnrrosBnt

A vowgo woravin oC ProvldeiiBu, Ji. I
I to be one of the beat blacksmiths

. mis worH dlda y side Willi
heriBtier,n.lisakfl4.

i n k hear f the (Air sex arejs a, gen
era) thing, so adamant (nit rnOmonda
uint be uaed If one wishes to outU.i, itaS. f.n..t.
J,INUJI1Jl. tW aiadv out to ride

lately

.
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aies sn, naaaaeuusetu are busy aoout

arakl Saumnosed naswa with

Vi.Mtilg.aUBiaiiasBi i v- -
to her

1wfffi: eihSrw asked
kill

i , , , ,f0 MDtrWP kill
l.me lt vrui eont.in every
FBHaiM Bjsnrl4r
h,., .. ...... .J.r ooaxBaDT nas uisooyesuB wbohm ooun- -

toI)wijtr9M nrftatod to Lb memory
rf 44 a har 77 It IM BAwaral

Li"f, ir..T??i arid tr.toastI !J"1 II jrcn-ua- placed
among U-- asjjjoj of HMlkJlNo tomb-ston- e to a" good slepyoMsr
yet been slfWoevered.' n I ni.siJ

- Fr.oKBSW--t paped says W the Ameri-qn,ttfi-

Abeoi. Theae ladies are ao
handsome,. these girls so lovely,' that if
one hat sieeKthdi, oo, sdU 'woroa, if one

with; U)em, one
cannot help falling in loVe at'onoe with
th Now .WertloVi ' .. aj ,

.WirkjJraicja.oW put a
petition Tor divorce in the court, on the

" con- -

J old bachelor, would not admit Che plea,
because, He sard, every owaa Aho gets
married would be hable to the same im
putation.

Anecdote of Beecher and Chapin.
During their summer VaoaHoh, Henry

Ward fieeoher- - and Dr. (Jhapin
traveling a short stagd route together,
mf Qui liwlllig to-- thdotwona sfode upon

tbefoulajde. pasainaithe. time rjayat
I my in geniaf conversation and in ad-

m rak-r- a glBr3iny. PdUdoAofthe stop--

afite coffdWmiS? room for
hammalllllllL dshida thojrowieerfnUy

laiid-- kon aUr taking his, eat, Mr.
Beecher entered Ms bonyeraation withlUii rull Vk-f-

cT.. ,i ,

rTeffi7frn eUitmad had
"f bf kafcaB-iw-ao if9n stopped

Ivnl has fooowi BsreaoBaii Are did not
1,1... hi. n.m. ,
WntaWpaoll lo Tmarii no)

BwldDr.
TJMtpfia, BOdly widkhBg a laooher.

"Oh, very well," soidthe. oountry- -

man. "
" Laid you go to haaw hsnows the after

DoonJ" aaidMr, Beechvf" No ; 1 went up town to hear another
big fallow."

Chapin ?" suggested Mr.
B.i-rlu- -

Yes, tha was Ida name."
."-Aa- which did you like the best?"

said Mr. neecher, Winking do Dr. Cha-
pin, : 1 it oojo a imi

"Oh, thunder 1" said tha countryman,
"Dr. Chapin call preach Bnohher right
out of hia boots I"

Vou had better believe there waa a
pretty loud IhoUt went wrt from that
boaokooaa dot tie whiW- - wptaout that
aatoaiahed the countryman, who failed
to recognfte his fovial fO low-tra-v elera.

How a Spool of Life. Saved Lady's

From the Utica (N.Y.)

A few days ago quite a little sensation
occurred at ftttftytltot ' Information
forwarded to uaat the time, but by some
accident we failed to recaive it. Ihir-In- g

the afternoon, while a wory res pec
married lady vras tutting in her

house sewing, a strangenooking man
rams iti to the house linr aafT 1 Of
coarse the Lady was startled, but asked
the intruder wtmt his business waa. Af-
ter staring wildly at hor sorssome time,
the t.Jlow slu-ieke-d out. "Anna, you
promised to marry me, and did not do
so. J am going to MkUgrPu!" The
lunatic, for suph ho proved to be, then
sprang at the lady, with a large knife in
his hands, aad struck at tier several
times. &. , . .

The lady escaped injury for a few
minutes by a severe straggle, but the
follow finally succeeded in inflicting a
severe flesh wound in tne center of the
lady's breast. -- The knife fortunately
come in contact with o spool of thread,
which the lady was using and had
placed in her bosom, ana but through
the thread to the wood. After dealing
this blow the fallow Tan from the house
ond was not seen again. He is sup-
posed to be an escaped lunatic from the
Asylum in this city or the Poor-hous- e

in Home. The lady never saw the fel-
low before, and aa aha is not the " An-
no" that apparently went bock on bim,
she certainly does not desire to see him
again. Her escape from fatal injuries
is possibly due to the knife coming in
contact with the spool of cotton in nor
bosom.
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